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Recipe Information
Serves: 4-6
Time to make: 25 minutes
Cost: $22

Method
1. Wash and chop or grate vegetables.
Chop ham. Finely chop or crush garlic.
2. Crack eggs into a small bowl and whisk
lightly with a fork.
3. Add a little oil in a large frying pan or
wok and add whisked eggs. Cook until
set and remove from pan.

Ingredients
4 cups cooked brown rice
2 eggs
50-100g ham

4. Add a little more oil and add garlic,
spring onions, cabbage, capsicum and
frozen vegetables to frying pan. Cook
for 5 minutes until soft.

1 teaspoon/clove garlic

5. Add cooked rice, ham and soy sauce,
stir and cook until warmed through
and mixed together.

1 red capsicum

6. Slice cooked egg into strips and add to
pan. Lightly stir through to mix.
7. Serve.

2 spring onions
2 cups mixed frozen vegetables
1/4 small cabbage
2 tablespoons soy sauce
1-2 teaspoons oil

Method

1. Wash and chop or grate
vegetables first. Chop
ham and finely chop or
crush garlic.

2. Crack eggs into a small
bowl and whisk lightly
with a fork.

4. Add a little more oil and
5. Add cooked rice, ham
add garlic, cabbage,
and soy sauce. Stir until
spring onions, capsicum
warmed through and
and frozen vegetables to
mixed together.
frying pan. Cook until soft.

3. Heat oil in a large frying
pan or wok and add
whisked eggs. Cook until
set and remove.

6. Slice cooked egg into
strips and add to pan.
Lightly stir through to
mix.

Tips and Options
• Great for using up any vegetables and
leftover rice.
• Brown rice has heaps of fibre and flavour.
• Can also add cooked chicken if you have it.
7. Serve.
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The good tucker way

For more information contact
Access and Capacity-building Team at:
accesscapacity@health.qld.gov.au

